Poor ultrafiltration during nighttime dialysis in CAPD patients and its effects on fluid balance.
To evaluate fluid retention during the long nighttime peritoneal dwell in continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) patients, we measured remaining volumes in 70 patients. In only 50% of these patients were more than 2 L of fluid recovered; in 30% between 1.5 and 2 L were recovered; and in 17% of patients we retrieved less than 1.5 L of peritoneal fluid. In 3 of these patients, who were edematous and had marked pitting edema, we shortened the nighttime dwell by having the patients awaken after 4 hours and drain the dwell. This resulted in 3-5 kg of weight loss in each patient, when compared with each patient's previous use of long nighttime dwells. Finally, we propose in this report two automated methods whereby the period of nighttime dialysis can be controlled, while patients sleep, using a system of timer clamps.